THIS INDENIUREmade the 16th day of March 1923 BETWEENCHARLES
HOSKINSMASTERof Barrow GreenCourt Oxted in the Countyof Surrey
Esquireof the one part and CHARLESEDWARDHOSKTNS
MASTERot Forest
House East Horsleyin the said Countyof Surrey Esquirethe nomineeot the said
charles HoskinsMaster wtLFRtD HANNAy GtBEtNSof the Rectoryoxtec
aforesaidClerkin Holy Ordersas Bectorfor the time beingof the Rectoryof
Oxted aforesaidHENRYWILLIAM MAITHEWS of BrockenhurstOxted aforesalo
Gentlemanas Chairmanfor the tjme being of the parishCounciltor the parishot
Oxted and JOHN FREDERICK
WALTERWHEELERof Oxted aforesaidSoticitoras
nomineeof the said CharlesHoskinsMaster (hereinaftercalledthe orioinal
Trustees) of the other oart
WHEREASthe said CharlesHoskinsMaster is seisedof the fee simple in
possessiontree trom incumbrancesof the piece or parcelof land and
hereditamentshereinattermoro pafticularlydescribedand intendedto be hereby
assuredand for a numberof years now past has allowedthe inhabitantsof the
parishof Oxted and the neighbourhood
to use the said Dieceol land for the
ot a RecreationGround.
OLlrPose
AND WHEBEASthe said CharlesHoskinsMaster is now desirousthat the said
piece or parcelot land should be laid out and reservedfor ever hereafterfor the
healthyrecreationand amusementof the inhabitantsof the parishof Oxted
(hereinaftercalled'the said inhabitants,)and their friendsand in considerationof
the covenantson the part of the originalTrusteeshereinaltercontainedand lor
diversand other valuableconsiderationshas agreedto convey the same to the
orig;nalTrusteesfor the purposeof a RecreationGroundfor the use ot the sato
inhabitants.
NOW THIS INDENTURE
WITNESSETHand it is herebyagreedand dectaredas
follows
1. lN PURSUANCE
of his aloresaiddesireand in considerationof the covenanrs
by the originalTrusteeshereinaftercontainedthe said CharlesHoskinsMaster
AS SETTLORand in exerciseof every power in this behalfin anywise enabling
him doth herebygrant and convey unto the originalTrustees.
ALL THAT piece or parceloI land containing11 acres3 roods 23 perchesor
thereaboutsand situate in the parishof Oxted in the Countyof Surreyhavrnga
frontageto Station RoadWest and a return frontageto Church RoadOxted
atoresaidand torming part of a field there formerly part of Oxted Court Farrn

held with the Barrow GreenEstateand known as the Marls Fieldbut for
sometimepast commonlyknown as the RecreationGroundand which said oiece
of land is more particularlydelineatedin the plan drawn on these presentsand
therein edgedwith a greencolour.
TO HOLD the same UNTO and TO THE USE of the originalTrusteestheir helrs
and assignsin fee simple (subjectnoverthelessto the right of the RuralDistrict
Councjltor the district of Godstonein the County ot Surrevat all times hereafter
to the free passageand runningol water and soil by and throughthe sewers
channelsdrainsand pipesnow laid or to be laid in and throughthe said piece of
land for the purposeof disposingof the surface water flowing from Station Road
West and Church Roadaforesaidas indicatedby the blueand blue dotted Ines
shewn on the plan drawn on these presents)as a publicRecreationGroundfor
the inhabitantsof the parishand districtot Oxted in the County of Surev for the
of the RecreationGroundsAct 1859.
OUrooses
2. THE originalTrusteesor other the Trusteesor Trusteefrom time to tlme of
these paesents(hereinaltercalledthe Trustees)shall for the aforesaidpurposos
have the lollowing duties and powers that is to say:(A) THE Trusteesshall take possessionof the said pieceof groundhereb,
conveyed(hereafterto be called'Master Park') and maV encloseand lav out the
same in such manneras they shall think fit and properand for that purposemay
plant trees provideand fix seats and benchesmake shrubberiesbordersand
beds for plants pleasuregroundswalks paths and ways cricket footballand
hockey pitchesor groundsand lawns or courts of any descriptionfor bowls
Lawn tennis badmintoncroquetor any other game and set apaatplay grounds
for children
(B) THE Trusteesshall allow Master Parkto be used by the said inhabitantsand
visitorsto the district of Oxted and the neighbourhood
thereof as a pleasure
groundand place ol recreationfor the purposesof the said Act but lor no other
purposeexcept as hereinaftermentionedsubject to the restrictionsand
stipulationshereinafterspecifiedand to the observanceof such rules and
regulataons
not inconsistenttherewith as shall hereafterbe made or adoptedin
mannerhereinaftermentionedfor the managementthereof
{C) THE Trusteesmay erect on Master Park and maintainbuildingsof a suitable
characterfor the purposeof the gamesand amusementsto be ca ied on upon
Master Park and for the convenienceof the said inhabitantsand visitors

includinga buildingto be used as and for an entrancelodge for the residenceot
some personor personsconnectedfor the time being with the care and
managementof Master Parkand also such other erectionsworks and buildings
as may be necessaryor convenientin connectionwith the formationand user oI
a swimming bath or baths and may make reasonablechargesfor the use of any
portion ot groundor ot any buildingthereonlor any sport or game or for the use
of the swimming bath and may in their discretionat any time take down or
demolishany buildingor erectionnow standingthereonor which may have been
erectedon Master Parkin pursuanceol the aforesaidpower and it they deem
desirablemay replacethe same with other buildingsof a suitablecharacter.
(D) MASTERPARKmay be let lor the use ot TravellingShows Clrcuses
roundaboutsswing-boatsshootinggalleriescocoa-nutshiesand such like
entertainmentsas the Committeeof Managementmay think desirableto assist
the funds necessaryfor the maintenanceand upkeepof Master park and uDon
such terms and conditionsas the Committeemay in their discretiondecideupon.
{E) NO advertisementshall at any time be placedupon Master park or anv parr
thereof for prolit or otherwisebut this clauseshall not precludeordinaryposters
being exhibitedannouncingany cricket match football match game show or
other entertainmentto be held in Master park.
(F) MASTERPARKshall not be let or used for the purposeof holdingreligjous
servicesor for politicalmeetingsor any paopagandapurposesor for the deltverv
of speecheson any subjectwhatsoeverbut this clauseshall not preclude
speechesbeingdeliveredat any sociallunction to be held by permissionof the
Committeeof Managementin any buildingnow standingon or hereafterto be
erectedin Master Park or the moving of customaryvotes of thanks at anv show
or other entertainmentto be held in Master Park.
(G) NO disorderlypersonshall be admitted or sufferedto remainin or upon
Master Park or any buildingsthereonand nothing shall be done permittedor
sufferedtherein or thereonwhich may be or becomea publicor privatenuisance
or any annoyanceto the said charles HoskinsMaster or to any of the owners or
occupiersfor the time being of any messuageland tenementsor hereditanrenrs
in the immediatenejghbourhoodof Master park.
(H) THE Trusteesmay in their discretionin writing permitthe sale of beer wrnes
spirits and other intoxicatingliquorsand other refreshmentsin or from any
buildingsor tents erectedin Master Park upon the occasionoI any dinneror
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luncheonor at any show that may be held thereon but no buildingshall at any
time be used as a Club or as an lnstitute.
(l) THE Trusteesmay by resolutiondelegateall or any of their powers ano
duties underthese presentsto such Committeeof Managementas is next
hereinafterrefefiedto or any other Committeeor Committeesof Managementas
thoy may select but such a delegationot authority must be in writing duly signed
by the Chairmanlor the time b€ing ol the Trustees.
(J) SHOULDany diflerenceof opinionarise betweonthe Trusteosas to the
administrationsof the trusts herebycreatedthe point in disputeshall be
submittedlor decisionto the said CharlesHoskinsMasterand in the event of his
death to the personor personshavingthe power of appointingnew Trusteesas
hereinafterprovidedand such decisionshall be final and bindingon the Trustees.
3. THE managementand control of Master Park and the buildingsto be erecteo
thereonshall subjectto the over-ridingpower of the Trusteesbe in the hands of
a CommitteeoI Managementand such Committeeshallconsistof the trustees
(otherthan the Rectorand Chairmanof the ParishCouncil)the Chairmantor the
time being of the Committeeof the Oxted and DistrictCricketClub the Chairman
for the time being of the Committeeof the Oxted and DistrictFootballCluo ano
two representatives
of the parishof Oxted to be electedannuallyat the annual
parishmeetingof the ParishCouncilwith power to such Committeeof
Managementto co'opt not more than two personsas the CommitteeshaL oeem
expedientto act on such Committeeand such two personsto be co-optedneed
not be residents in the parish oI Oxted.
4. THE Committeeof Managementshall have the lollowing powers and duties
that is to say:{a) THE primaryduty of the Committeeof Managementshall be to act in
accordancewith the djrectionsot the Trustees whose dutiesand powers shall
over-ridethose of the Committeeof Managementand provisionshe.einafterin
this clause containedshalltake etfect subiect to all directionsof the Trustees.
{b} THE Committeeof Managementmay appropriateMasterPark or anv oart
thereof at any time for the purposeof a match at CricketFootballor any other
game or sport or for drillingor review of any VolunteersYeomanryTerritolars or
Cadetsot any Militaryor other force or for the purposesof holdingany fete
horsecattle flower or other show or any entertainmentor pleasuremeeting of

public or local interestand may on any such occasionmake a chargefor
admittanceto the Groundof anv 0ersonor vehicle.
(c) THE Committeeof Managementmay at all times providebencheschairs
stands and other seatingaccommodationon Master Parkand may make
Ioasonablechargestherefor. All moneysreceivedby the Committeeot
Managementshall be appliedby them in or towards the upkeepimprovement
and other expensesof Master Park and fences but the maintenanceof the
fences shall be a first chargeupon the income derivedfrom letting Master park
or any part thereof.
(d) THE CommitteeoI Managementshall have the powersconferredby section
6 of the RecreationGroundsAct '1859and may from time to time with the
previousconsentin writing oI the Trusteesmake and alter rulesand regulations
for the managementot Master Parkand the organisationof sports games and
amusementsthereonand the admissionof personsto and the exclusionot
personstherefromor from the buildingsso neverthelessthat Master park (but
not necessarilytho buildingsor any of them except with the written consent of
the Trusteos)shall be thrown open to the public gratuitouslyat least on one day
ot every week not being a Sundayprovidedalways that no byelawsordersor
regulationsin any mannerrestrictingthe public use or enjoymentoI Master park
shall be valid unlesssanctionedby the Charity Commissioners
for Eng'andano
Wales.
(e) A copy of the rules and regulationsmade by the Committeeof Management
tor the good governmentand control of Master Parkshall be kept permanently
posted for the informationof the said inhabitantsand the oublicat the main
entranceor entrancesto the Park.
(f) THE Committeeof Managementshall keep all buildingsupon Master park
insuredagainstloss or damageby tire to the full valuethereof and in gooo repar.
so far as the tunds to be derivedfrom letting Master Parkor any part thereol will
permit and no member ol the Committeeshall be personallyliablefor any breach
of this provision.
5. THE proceedingsof the Committeeof Managementshall be regulatedby the
Iollowing provisionsthat is to say:(a) THE Committeeof Managementshall appoint a Secretaryand Treasurerwho
shall be ex-officiomembersof the Committee and other LrsualOffice.s either
honoraryor paid and may by writing delegateto any such officerssuch powers
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and duties of theirs as they may think fit. A minute book shall be kept in which
shall be recordeda true account of all meetingsof the Committeeof
Managementand such Minute Book shall at all times be open to the inspection
of the said CharlesHoskinsMaster or any personfor the time being entitledto
exercisehis power of appointingnew Trusteeshereunderor his or their nominee
authorisedin writing to inspectthe same. The Committeeof Managementshajl
annuallydeliverto the Trusteesherebyappointedin the month of Januaryot
each year a properlyauditedBalanceSheet showing the financialpositionof
Master Park.
(b) AT any Meetingol the Committeeof Managementof which 7 days prevrous
notice in writing shall be given 5 shall form a quorum. Notice of all meetings
shall be sent to all membersof the Committeeby the Secretarywho himself
shall when possiblebe presentat all meetingsand faithfullyrecord what is oone
thereat
(c) AT the first meetingof the Committeeof Managementto be held in the
month ot March 1923 and at the first annualmeetingof the Committeein every
subsequentyear the memberspresentshall elect a Chairmanand vice Chatrman
for the then cuftent year and at every Meeting of the Committeethe Chairman
so electedtor the year;f presentshall presideas Chairmanand in his absence
the Vice Chairmanfor the current year shall preside.
(d) NO businessexcept the selectionof a Chairmanshall be transactedor
discussedat any meetingof the Committeeof Managementwhile the chair is
vacant,
(e) EVERYquestionwhich shall be put to the vote o{ a meetingshall be deemed
to have been negativedunlessatfirmedby a majorityof the votes given but
where there shall be an equal numberol votes on each side the Chairmanof the
meetingshall have a castingvote as Chairmanin additionto his vote as a
member of the Committeeof Management.
({) ALL questionsarisingat a MeetingoI the Committeeof Managementshall be
determinedby a malority ot the votes of the memberspresentand entitleoro
vote and a simple majorityshall in all cases be sufficient.
(g) THE majorityshall be ascertainedby a show of hands. The Chairman,s
declarationof the result oI a show ot handsshall always be conclusiveand shall
not be disputedor questioned.
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(h) EVERYmeetingof the Committeeof Managementor Sub'committeethereol
shall have power notwithstandinganythinghereinbeforecontainedto regulateits
proceedingsaccordingto the unanimousconsent or the decisionof a majority of
the memberspresentand unanjmityshall be impliedexcept when the contrary
appearsby the moving and secondingof a resoltrtionto the contraryso lar as
any proceedingsof any meetingshall not be determinedby the unanimous
agreementor the decisionof a majorityof the memberspresentsuch
proceedingsshall be regulatedso far as p.acticablein accordancewith the
practicewhich prevailsin the Houseof Commonsin the regulationsof its
proceedrngs.
ALWAYS AND lT lS HEREBYDECLARED
that if Master Park be
6. PROVIDED
not dedicatedto the purposesoI a recreationgroundas aforesaidwithin the year
1923 or in case the same or any part thereof shall at any time he.eafterbefore
the expirationof 21 years from the death of the last survjvorof the following
personsnamelythe partiesheretoand the descendantsliving on the 1st day ot
Febtuary1923 of Her late Majesty OueenVictoriaceasefor the space of 12
consecutivecalendarmonths to be maintainedand used exclusivelyfor the
purposeaforesaidthe Trusteesshall stand possessedthereof in trust tor the said
charles HoskinsMaster his heirs and assigns.
7. AND the originalTrusteesto the intent and so that the covenantshereinafter
containedshall be bindingon the said lands and premisesherebyassuredinto
whosoeverhandsthe same may come but not so as to renderany of the original
Trusteespersonallyliablein damagesfor any breachthereof occurringalter he
shall have partedwith all or ceasedto have any interestin the premisesin
respect oI which such breachshall occur do herebytor themselvesand their
assignsjointly and each of them doth for himseltand his assignsseparately
covenantwith the said CharlesHoskinsMaster his heirsand assignsthe owner
and owners for the time being ot the Barrow GreenEstatethat the original
Trusteestheir respectiveheirs and assignswill at all times hereafterin relation
to the lands and premisesherebyassuredobserveand performthe stipulations
and regulat;onsfollowing namely
(A) THE Trusteeswill lorthwith erect to the satisfactionof the said Charles
HoskinsMaster his executorsor administratorswhere necessarygood and
substantialboundarylences to Master Park and will at all times hereatter
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maintainand keep all the lences to Master Park in a good and substantialstate
of repairand condition.
(B) THE Trusteeswill lorthwith make to the like satisfactionand all times
hereaftermaintainone good and suflicient entranceat leastinto Master Park
with strong iron gates or wooden doorsfrom the StationRoadWest and will
keep such entranceclosedwhen MasterPark is not beingused.
(C) NO buildingwhatsoevershall be erectedupon MasterPark except pavilions
tea rooms coveredor uncoveredstandsband stands houseor lodge for a
caretakertool shed and lavatorieserectedin accordancewith plans previously
approvedin writing by the said CharlesHoskinsMaster or other the personor
personshavingthe power to appointnew Trusteesas hereinaftercontained.
(D) NOTHINGshall be done placedor allowed upon MasterPark which may be
contraryto the terms and conditionsset out in these presentsor may be or grow
to be a nuisanceor annoyanceto the said CharlesHoskinsMaster or his heirs
and adjoininglandownersor to the owners or tenants ot any houseswhich are
now standingor may hereafterbe erectedadjacentto MasterPark.
8. THE Rectorfor the time being of the Rectory of Oxted and the Chairmanof
the ParishCouncilol Oxted shall ipso facto be Trusteesof these presentsand
the power of appointinga new Trusteein the placesoI the said CharlesEdward
HoskinsMaster and John FrederickWalter Wheeleror of anv Trustee or Trustees
succeeding(whether immediatelyor not) to their or eitherof their placesshall be
exercisableby the said CharlesHoskinsMaster and after his death from time to
time by that personof full age who would be entitledto the possessionol the
hereditamentshereby conveyedhad they belongedafter the executionof these
presentsto the said CharlesHoskinsMaster for an estatein tail generaland no
disentailingdeed had ever been executedand if there shall be no such personof
tull age then by the personwho if all in{antsthen livingwere dead would lor the
time being be so entitledto such possessionand if on any such assumption
theaeshall ever be two or more personswho together would be so entitledto
such possessionthen by the elder or eldest of such personslN WITNESSwhereof the sajd partiesto these presentshave hereuntoset their
hands and sealsthe dav and year first before written.

by the )
SIGNEDSEALEDAND DELIVERED
belore named CharlesHoskinsMaster

)

(sgd) C.H. Master (L,S.)

in the presence
of -.. ... ...

)

( sgd)C.E.H.M aster( 1.S.)

B. DennettHolroyd,
6 GreatWinchesterStreet,
E . C .2 .
Chartered
Accountant

(sgd)WilfridH. Gibbins
( 1.S.)

R.F.Ouigly.
Alancote,
Limpslield.
Clerkto Mr. J.F.W.Wheeler.

(sgd)H.W.Matthews
( 1.S.
)

SEALED
AND DELIVERED
by the )
SIGNED
beforenamedCharlesEdwardHoskins

)

walter
Masterand JohnFrederick

)

Wheelerin the presence
of ... ...

)

{sgd)J.F.W.Wheel€r
{L.S.)

R.F.Ouigly.
AND DELIVERED
by the )
SIGNEDSEALED
boforenamedWilfridHannayGibbins

)

in tho presence
of ... ... ...

)

R.F Ouigly.
AND DELIVERED
by the )
SIGNEDSEALED
beforenamedHenryWilliamMatthews

)

in the presence
of ..- ... ...

)

J. ShelleyCowdrey,
Oak-Bank,
Oxted,Surrey.
Clerkto OxtedParishCouncil.

(Typed by PaulineButcher,February1994 from a photocopyof the duplicate
conveYancemanuscript.)

